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Around Bombay Markets 

Erratic Fluctuations in Shares 
Thursday, Morning 

EQUITIES last week moved up and 
down qui te er ra t ica l ly . Persis-

tent reports that the author i t ies were 
contemplat ing fu r the r act ion to curb 
speculative act iv i ty , wh ich has as
sumed large propor t ions, dis
couraged fresh publ ic buy ing and 
led to a fa i r amount of sel l ing. But 
the few prominent hul ls who have 
been dominat ing the market for a 
long t ime and are known to he 
having a huge slake in the market 
would not let the decline in prices 
proceed far enough to d isrupt the 
general t rading sentiment. They 
supported the market f reely at set-
backs. But the ensuing rall ies could 
not be sustained in the absence of 
adequate fol low-up support at h igher 
levels. 

Speculat ive counters which were 
able In show net gains over the. week 
were not many. And here again 
only Tata Locomot ive, Premier 
Automobi le. Hindustan Motor and 
Standard M i l l d isplayed some stren
gth ow ing to sustained professional 
support . Last week's t rad ing dis
closed widespread losses which were 
par t icu lar ly marked in the cash sec
t ion. The way cash shares, especial
ly the more recent issuer, have been 
f luctuat ing makes one suspect whe
ther trading in them is really on a 
cash basis. In a matter of days 
Ph i l l ip Carbon Black have come 
down f rom Rs 25.50 to Rs 19, Chase 
Bright f r om Rs 17.50 to Rs 14.52. 
Premier Tyre f r o m Rs 118 to Rs 
401. East Angl ia Plastic f r om Rs 23 
to Rs 17.50. The p rem ium on 
Ada ish Chemicals has declined f r o m 
Rs 11 to Rs 31, and on Javant Paper 
f r o m Rs 77 to Rs 50. Amar Dye 
them. An i l Ha rdboard , Colour 
ehem, Ind ian Dyestuff, Khande lwa l 
Fer ro . Mah indra and Mah ind ra , 
New Standard Engineer ing and Ceat 
Tyres al l these, shares have suffer
ed .substantial losses over the week. 

Much has been made recently of 
the remarkable strength in cash 
counters. Mill the fact that these 
shares can lose 20 to 25 per cent 
of their value in a short per iod 
underl ines the speculative nature of 
the i r rise. The market for cash 
scrips being very th in , even smal l 
buy ing and sel l ing orders can pro
duce large f luctuat ions. The fantas
t ic p remiums commanded by most 

shares cannot be explained merely 
in terms of the growth factor. They 
owe a good deal to the craze which 
is characterist ic of the advanced 
phase of a bul l market. 

The Stock exchange authori t ies do 
not seem qui te happy wi th the na
ture of speculative act iv i ty in the 
market . Hut the various measures 
taken by them so far have not 
yielded much result. On Fr iday 
last thrive more shares were brought 
under the special deposit system. It 
is said that the authori t ies are l ikely 
to t ighten the marg in rules fur ther 
by reducing the free l imi t in respect 
of certain scr ips : and if that too 
does not work a few of the h igh ly 
speculative counters might be placed 
on the cash list. The need for strong 
action to cheek the runaway boom in 
equit ies cannot be over emphasised. 
A searching inqu i ry into the nature 
and volume of activity on the stock 
exchange might be reveal ing. The 
view is widely shared outside the 
stock exchange communi ty that the 
slock exchange boom cannot be ex-
p la ined in terms of inflationary pres
sures and the expansionary impulse 
in the economy. Speculat ion is be
l ieved to have taken an unhealthy 
t u r n . 

Oilseeds 

WEATHER IDEAS DOMINATE 

W E A T H E R is now the chief con
siderat ion wi th speculators and 

it w i l l remain so unt i l the end of 
the monsoon. W i t h meteorological 
condit ions unpredictable, one can 
never be sure how the market w i l l 
behave in coming weeks. Of course 
weather reports are l ikely to in
fluence main ly the prices of new 
crop contracts. The exist ing contracts 
w i l l cont inue to reflect the preva i l ing 
supply posi t ion but ideas about pros
pective supplies wi l l also have their 
effect. 

The pro longed dry spell recently 
had caused considerable anxiety hut 
reports of beneficial rains in most 
of the impor tan t p roduc ing areas 
have had an appreciable effect on 
the- general market psychology. 
Groundnut February contract, in 
wh ich t rad ing is s t i l l to be permi t ted, 
was marked down in unofficial dea
l ings f r o m Rs 193 to Rs 189 per 
candy. The ma tu r i ng August con-
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tract has eased hut s l ight ly , and it 
is st i l l quoted above the official 
cei l ing of Rs 225. reflecting record 
high prices fetched by the spot 
mater ial which is quoted at around 
Ms 215 per candy — the lowest 
var iety . 

T rad ing in cottonseed February 
contract was officially a l lowed from 
July 20. It started at Ms 95.50 per 
250 k i lograms which works out at 
Rs 135 per candy of 781 pounds 
against the prevailing rate of Rs 
165 for the September contract. The 
wide d ispar i ty between the two con
tracts reflects the present tight 
supply posit ion of cottonseed and 
the hope of satisfactory suppl ies in 
the next season because of the fa
vourable weather condi t ions up to 
now. Of course it is much too 
early to talk about the new cotton 
crop. One must hope for the best 
because the 1959-60 cotton crop at 
37.5 lakh bales has been the lowest 
for a long t ime. The prospect of 
another bad season is f r igh ten ing . 
Star t ing at Ms 95.50. the cottonseed 
February contract declined to Rs 91 
the next day and closed at Rs 91.75. 

The Forward Markets Commission 
has not yet taken a decision about 
pe rmi t t i ng hedge t rad ing in the 
other seeds. But. the decision on 
castor and linseed w i l l perhaps be 
taken very soon. Only in respect of 
groundnut the Commission seems to 
be somewhat hesitant because of the 
extremely t ight supply posi t ion. It 
is perhaps difficult to take any firm 
decision on the question of new 
cei l ing rates and marg ins unt i l a 
reasonably good idea can be had of 
the new crop, wh ich , however, w i l l 
not he possible for another two 
months. But the Commission might 
al low hedge trade without any deci
sion on ce i l ing and marg in which 
could easily wait fo r a month or two. 
The Commission's decision to permit 
hedge t rad ing in cottonseed where 
the supply posi t ion is no less t ight 
than in groundnut fol lows s imi lar 
sanction in outside markets Amr i t -
sar, Akola and U j j a i n . 

Castor futures have suffered a 
sizable decline over the week. The 
September contract has come down 
f r o m Rs 181 to Rs 170.02. Wednes
day's closing rate was on ly s l igh t ly 
better at Rs 177. Speculators seemed 
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to have gambled mainly on the wea
ther even though it is not of much 
consequence for castor yet. W i t h 
prices here d i f t ing lower, oversea 
buyers preferred to keep off the 
market. Even so the U K was re
ported to have purchased about 800 
tons of castor o i l d u r i n g the week 
and prospects of fur ther business 
were rated satisfactory. The latest 
quotations were mentioned at a round 
£ 124 for Commercial and £ 135 
for B S S. 

That bears should be domina t ing 
the east or futures market despite 
excellent export performance in o i l to 
date and the promis ing outlook only 
underlines the highly speculative 
character of the market, Too much 
is made of the burdensome stocks of 
castorseed in the Bombay marke t ; 
but around 25,000 candies, they are 
hardly sufficient to meet outstanding 
sales abroad in o i l . Both seed and 
oi l together do not add up to more 
than 6,000 tons, and arr ivals f rom 
upcountry centres have declined ap
preciably. Though U S buyers have 
continued to keep off the Indian 
market for quite some time, it is 
significant that Brazil is st i l l not 
able to offer castor oi l in quant i ty 
for shipments earlier than October. 

E x p o r t houses reported marked 
revival of oversea demand for 
groundnut oilcakes. The C K was 
said to have purchased nearly 10.000 
tons of extractions for various 
positions, wi th the August shipment 
fetching between £30-10 and £31-5 
against £30-5 a week earlier. Poland 
was in the market in a big way. It 
took about 15,000 tons and was 
reported a buyer for fur ther quan
tities. Groundnut expellers 52 per 
cent were reported to have been 
traded at around £36. Business, 
however, was l imi ted by the avai l 
ab i l i t y of quotas. H a r d l y any busi
ness was reported to have been 
done in linseed cake w i th the U K 
quotat ion for September shipment 
being mentioned around £31-1.0. 
Loca l ly , linseed futures were sub
dued o w i n g to upcountry sell ing and 
lack of any fresh support because of 
the easier tendency in other seeds. 

Cotton 

UNCERTAINTY CONTINUES 

U N C E R T A I N T Y sti l l continues 
about the floor and cei l ing 

prices of cotton for the 1960-61 sea
son, The trade, however, has not yet 
g iven up hopes of a substantial i n 

crease in the ce i l ing prices. It is 
not that higher prices w i l l stimulate 
larger product ion . For, i f that were 
Government's view, the announce
ment should not have been delayed 
so long. Sowings have been com
pleted at many places. It is argu
able that prices do not have really 
much bearing on the size of the crop. 
But the trade seems hopeful of a rise 
in cei l ing prices because that is per
haps the only alternative when price 
control has been an utter fai lure in 
the 1959-60 season. If control can
not be enforced, why make a show 
about it as it only leads to all sorts 
of malpractices? 

The question of hedge t rad ing in 
the new season's contract can be 
taken up when the pr ice pol icy is 
f ina l ly known. Shr i Madanmohan 
R Ruia assured the East India 
Cotton Association at its 38th annual 
meeting on July 27 that the new-
hedge contract w i l l be framed soon 
after New Delhi 's decision on new 
ceil ing prices become known . The 
Forward Markets Commission's sanc
t ion is believed to be on ly a fo rmal 
affair. A l l eyes are now on the 
fo r thcoming meeting, on July 29, of 
Cotton Texti le Consultative Board 
which w i l l discuss problems re la t ing 
both to cotton and cloth prices. Re
ports persist that Government is 
considering some measures to check 
the r i s ing trend in cloth prices 
though no final decision is known to 
have been taken so far. 

Representatives of the cotton trade 
are l ike ly to take up at the Cotton 
Text i le Consultative Board meeting 
on July 29 the question of pe rmi t t ing 
consignments of U S cotton to India 
and to annul the appl icat ion of 
Sections 42 and 43 of the Ind i an 
Income-tax Act to the consigned 
cotton. This f a c i l i t y is already 
available in other countries, and in 
view of the c r i t i ca l supply posit ion 
of cotton here and the needs of the 
m i l l industry, it is felt that consign
ments f rom I he U S w i l l go a long 
way in rel ieving the present situa
t ion . I f consignments are permit ted, 
cotton can be shipped straightaway 
f rom the U S and bought by mi l l s 
against their quotas when issued to 
them. It is believed that such con
signments w i l l offer a wide range for 
textile mi l l s , act ing also as buffer 
stocks which can be d rawn upon to 
rel ieve the pressure on domestic sup
plies. Besides, the consignments w i l l 
protect Ind ian spinners against any 
cuts in the U S expor t subsidy. 

Reports of beneficial rains have 
introduced an easier feeling in the 
cotton market. The August contract 
which had been bidden up to around 
Rs 826 per candy was marked down 
to around Rs 813 last week. Spot 
cotton prices also declined by about 
Rs 20 per candy. The delay in the 
announcement of higher cei l ing prices 
and the approaching end of July had 
also something to do w i t h the fal l in 
prices. W i t h the beginning of August 
w i l l come into force the new cotton 
control order by which traders w i l l 
have to sell cotton to mil ls at or below 
the cei l ing prices after assessing the 
qual i ty . Traders w i l l also have to 
i n fo rm the Text i le Commissioner 
about the stocks held by them. But 
since mills have already exhausted a 
major por t ion of their quotas, busi
ness in ready cotton has declined con
siderably. 

Bullion 

IRREGULAR BUT FIRM 
NEITHER the seasonal factor nor 

the ex-parte margin, on bulls has 
had any visible effect on bul l ion 
prices which continue to d isplay a 
f i rm tendency. Of course the volume 
of speculative ac t iv i ty has suffered a 
decline, w i t h only a few prominent 
professional speculators domina t ing 
the scene. The floating stocks of gold 
and silver in Bombay are estimated 
around 28,000 tolas' and 300 bars 
respectively. A r o u n d their current 
prices these stocks are wor th no more 
than Rs 46 lakhs. This makes mani
pula t ion easy. One wonders why it 
does not occur to the authorities 
that the bu l l ion market has been 
funct ioning all the t ime under very 
abnormal conditions as the floating 
stocks are too small to feed the 
market. The si tuation is l ike ly to 
deteriorate in future. In the absence 
of any large arr ivals f r o m abroad— 
smuggling is no longer as t h r i v i n g a 
trade as it once was. thanks to the 
various measures taken by Govern
ment to check this ac t iv i ty—float ing 
supplies in the market should dwind le 
fur ther o w i n g to increased demand 
f o l l o w i n g the steady growth of in 
comes. It is arguable that w i t h the 
progress of education people's at t i
tude towards the use of precious 
metals may change. 

The imposi t ion of ex-parte mar
gins on bul ls in all the settlements 
has pushed up the spot premiums. 
Just about a for tn ight ago gold ready 
commanded a p r e m i u m of only 
about six annas on Shravan delivery 
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and silver ready was quoted at a 
small discount of two annas. But 
last week the premium on spot go ld 
and silver rose as high as Rs 1-11 
and Rs 2-12 respectively. Near the 
week-end these premiums declined to 
13 annas and Rs 1 5 . Fluctuations in 

Company Notes 

Tata Loco 

SALES of Tata Locomotive & 
Engineering increased f rom Rs 

26 crores to Rs 28 crores du r ing the 
year ended March 3 1 . 1960, and 
gross profit margin on them went 
up front 10 per tent to 13 per cent. 
Profits before tax rose f rom Rs 165 
lakhs to Rs 228 lakhs, but provis ion 
for taxation ( including deferred tax
ation) more than quadrupled from 
Rs 23 lakhs to Rs 90 lakhs. Net 
profit , therefore, declined f rom Rs 
141 lakhs in Rs 128 lakhs. Net 
earning on capital invested remain
ed practically constant at 6 per cent 
but declined in terms of net wor th 
from 16 per cent to 11 per cent, and 
per equity share from Rs 26 to Rs 
15. Dis t r ibu t ion is Rs 12.50 gross 
or Rs 8.75 net against Rs 9 net in 
the previous year, The d iv idend is 
el igible for some relief under Sec
tion 15(c) of the Income-Tax Act . 
Ploughback of earnings du r ing the 
year is only Rs 20 lakhs against Rs 
85 lakhs in the previous year. 

Cross fixed assets increased by Rs 
151 lakhs d u r i n g the year. The 
change in inventory is difficult to 
evaluate. Its value has been reduced 
by Rs 61 lakhs against the increase 
of Rs 51 lakhs in the previous year. 

Bengal Potteries 
THE well-known crockery manu

facturer. Bengal Potteries, in 
creased its sales in 1959 by 38 per 
cent to Rs 166 lakhs, Gross profit 
margin on them improved f rom 12 
to 17 per cent. Profit before tax 
more than doubled from about 9 
lakhs to nearly Rs 21 lakhs and net 
prof i t increased f rom Rs 9 lakhs to 
Rs 13 lakhs. Net earning on capital 
invested has, consequently, gone up 
f r o m 7 to 10 per cent, on net wor th 
f rom 14 to 19 per cent and on equity 
capital f rom 16 to 21 per cent. 
D iv idend is 11.29 per cent gross or 
10 per cent net against nil in the 
previous year. About Rs 5 lakhs 
out of current year's earning has 
been retained in business. 

The company's new factory has 
been able to increase the product ion 

futures were rather errat ic. Bulls 
sold on the rise but they d id not 
hesitate to support the market at set-
backs. After r i s ing f rom Rs 218-1 
to Rs 219-5 silver Shravan delivery 
declined again to Rs 218-3 but re
covered quickly to Rs 219-6. Bha-

of high voltage electrical porcelain 
but overall production has not rea
ched rated capacity ma in ly due to 
inadequate supply of gas. Steps are 
being taken to increase the produc
t ion of High as well as Low Tension 
insulators. The Company pioneered 
their manufacture in the country 
and is the largest producer at pre
sent. In his speech f rom the Chair . 
Lata Shri Ram has made, a plea for 
larger supplies of China Clay and 
reasonably good qual i ty of coal and 
coke, and has called upon the Geo
logical Department to "aggressively 
survey" a l ! possible places where 
Clay can he secured. 

In spite of the boom in the home 
market, the. company is mak ing 
efforts to export some of its goods. 
A small start in this di rect ion has 
been made wi th the export of cer
tain articles to Last Pakistan. 

Larsen & Toubro 
AFTER announcing excellent results 

for the year ended March 31, 
1960. the Chairman of Larsen & 
Toubro . Mr H Holck-Larsen. has in 
formed shareholders of the corn-
pany's ambitious plans for expan
sion of manufacturing activities. 
A new company by the name of 
Utkal Machinery has been promoted 
wi th the object of manufactur ing 
heavy engineering products near 
Rourkela. L & T w i l l hold 25 per 
cent of its share capital and the re
main ing 75 per cent w i l l come f rom 
3 well-known German designers and 
manufacturers who w i l l also make 
their technical knowledge and ex
perience available. Product ion is 
expected to commence by the mid
dle of next year. The second pro
ject is the manufacture of d r i l l i n g 
machinery and diamond bits in col
laboration wi th 2 American f i rms. 
Indust r ia l licences for both these 
projects have already been obtained 
f rom Government. A t h i r d project 
is the manufacture of lubricated 
taper p l u g valves for chemical, o i l 
and other industries in collaboration 
wi th a leading Bri t ish manufacturer. 
Government approval for this scheme 
is expected shortly. 

drava delivery showed a net rise of 
Its 1-8½ over the week. Gold Shra
van was bidden up f rom Rs 129-14 
to Rs 130-9. Later it reacted to 
Rs 128-13 but ra l l ied again to 
Rs 129.11. 

The expansion of the company 
itself and the taking up of shares in 
new companies w i l l require substan
t ia l funds. The Directors, there
fore, propose to increase the paid 
up capita) of the company before 
the end of the financial year. This 
rights issue w i l l maintain the com 
pany's almost unbroken record of an 
increase in share capital every year 
since its inception in 1910. 

Kirloskar Brothers 

I N the 39th year o f its work ing . 
the total sales turnover of k i r l o s 

kar Brothers, one of the pioneering 
firms in the engineering industry. 
crossed the Rs 2 crore mark to reach 
Rs 2.22 crores. Gross profit margin 
on them du r ing the year ended July 
3 1 , 1959 was 17 per cent. Net profit 
af ter tax came to nearly Rs 8 lakhs. 
which represents 6½, per cent on 
capital invested and 7 per cent on 
net wor th . Net earning per equity 
share is Rs 6.39, Dividend is Rs3. 
in addit ion to a bonus of one share 
for every 3 held. The company's re
serves after capital isation amount to 
Rs 79 lakhs against the share capital 
of Rs 30 lakhs. Sl ightly more than 
half of the current year's earnings 
have been retained in business. 

Cross capital format ion dur ing the 
year amounted to Rs 25 lakhs, con
sisting of an expansion of Rs 20 
lakhs in gross fixed assets and Rs 
5 lakhs in inventory. 

The company's subsidiary. Kir los-
kar Pneumatic, has started opera
tions and already has a gross block 
of Rs 18 lakhs. 

Shell Cuts Crude Price 
A F U R T H E R reduction by Rur-

mah Shell in the landed cost 
of Crude supplies to their T r o m -
bay Refinery came into effect on 
July 22. It w i l l save Rs 100 lakhs 
annual ly. Together w i t h the earl ier 
cut announced on June 2, estimated 
to save Rs 150 lakhs annually, it 
w i l l save about Rs 20 lakhs a 
month in foreign exchange. 
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